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Volume 48, Number 6S van Bockel et al 75SEuropean level (Glasgow Initiative). A number of specialty
examination boards expressed the wish to come together to
explore the possibility of working together in developing
the process of assessing trainees in their professional devel-
opment, resulting in the establishment of a “Council for
European Specialist Medical Examinations or Assessments”
(CESMA). Currently, almost all of the 38 Specialist Sec-
tions are working together within CESMA to harmonize
specialist certification in Europe.
It can be expected that the development of a curricu-
lum and the continuous professionalization of the exami-
nations on a European level will further harmonize and
professionalize the training and certification of vascular
Fig 3. Viva voce part of the Fellow of the European Board in
Vascular Surgery examination.
Fig 4. Skills part of the Fellow of the European Board in Vascular
Surgery examination.surgery in Europe.
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Table III. European Board of Vascular Examinations
since 1996
Year Place Candidates, No. Passed candidates, No.
1996 Venice 15 13
1997 Lisbon 20 16
1998 Paris 16 13
1999 Copenhagen 13 13
2000 London 17 12
2001 Lucerne 26 17
2002 Istanbul 24 17
2003 Dublin 14 12
2004 Innsbruck 20 17
2005 Helsinki 29 26
2006 Prague 26 23
2007 Madrid 33 27Submitted Jul 23, 2008; accepted Aug 12, 2008.DISCUSSION
Dr Kevin Lye (Honolulu, Hawaii). What is the actual cost to
the candidates taking the European Board of Surgery QualificationDr Johan Hajo van Bockel. There are two parts. There is €350
to qualify for the first part and €350 for the second part. And of
course, you have travel and hotel expenses, so it is quite expensive.
